
We pick you up and return you home

This is one of the favourite tours through the

beautiful Blue Mountains, includes taste sensations

of real Australian Produce starting with the

Rylstone Olive Press, an award winning Olive Oil

Press Company.

Day 2 the Honey Haven where we will be tasting

Honey and Mead, so beneficial to our health and

Day 3 we will be travelling to the Roth Family

Orchard where we can pick our own delicious fresh

Cherries - bring your own container.

Tour Highlights: Driving Guided Tour of

Gulgong, Rylstone Olive Press, Lue Pottery, Pottery

Demonstration, a Driving Guided Tour of Gulgong,

join us ... on a Holiday Coach tour of

Cherry Picking in Mudgee
3 days / 2 nights ... with Mary and Brian

“A journey is best measured in friends, rather than miles” - Tim Cahill

for Bookings and enquiries contact Brian and Mary

HolidayCoachTours.com.au

Freecall 1800 444 700
Book@HolidayCoachTours.com.au

√√√√√ Pick up from your home, transport and return

                  (Sydney Metropolitan area only)

√√√√√ Luxury Coach Travel Seatbelts & Restroom

√√√√√ 2 Fully cooked breakfasts

√√√√√ 2 Three course Dinners with choices

√√√√√ Lunch days 2, 3, 4 and 5

√√√√√ 2 nights quality accommodation, twin share

√√√√√ All Entry Fees and Guides as per Itinerary

√√√√√ Escorted tour

Tour Inclusions: Tour Fee including GST:

Members $832.00
per person twin share

Non Members $882.00
per person twin share

Single Supplement $110.00

Minimum loading 20 passengers book and pay

by Thursday 3 October 2019

Please note that the itinerary is

subject to change without notice

Tour Departs: Sunday 1 - Tuesday 3 December 2019

Flirtation Hill Look Out, Red Hill, Prince of Wales Opera House, "Tales of the Swag", Entertainment by Des Kelly,

CWA Lunch, Honey Haven, mead and honey tasting, Cherry Picking, Lithgow Workies Club and more.!

(see the comprehensive itinerary)



Itinerary Cherry Picking in Mudgee Tour 

Day 1. Sunday 1December 2019:   Home – Gulgong                                                Dinner 

We pick you up this morning and make our way through the beautiful Blue Mountains to arrive on the 

other side at Lithgow. Here we will buy our lunch at the Lithgow Workies Club. After lunch we 

continue travelling west to arrive at the Rylstone Olive Press, an award winning Olive Oil Press 

Company. We will have a guided tour of the olive press before tasting the quality products.  

Next it’s off to Lue to visit Lue Pottery, where they make domestic and decorative items from 

porcelaneous stoneware from materials sourced locally. After a tour of the workshop and 

demonstration of making the pottery, there will be time to wander through the gift shop and purchase 

some hand made gifts. We continue travelling west to arrive at our Motel for the next two nights, The 

Ten Dollar Town Motel to freshen up prior to dinner.  

Day 2. Monday 2 December 2019:   Gulgong                              Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner 

This morning after a hearty breakfast we are joined by Des Kelly to take us on a driving guided tour 

and journey back in time with his fascinating recount of Gulgong’s past history. We pass by the Henry 

Lawson Centre and the former home of Henry Lawson. View the town from Flirtation Hill Lookout, view 

the Poppet Head and Mining Mural at Red Hill where gold was discovered. He will then take us into 

the Prince of Wales Opera House built in 1871, for a tour and the show “Tales of the Swag”.  

The Opera House has a gift shop full of arts and crafts from the local artisans and there will be time for 

shopping. Lunch is next, and the Ladies from the Country Women’s Association will be catering for us. 

Our last stop today before returning to our motel is to the Honey Haven where we can taste honey and 

Mead, view bees at work making the honey behind glass and learn how honey is beneficial to our 

health. Following a talk on their other products, there will also be time to wander through the gift shop. 

We then return to our motel where you can freshen up prior to dinner or visit the four hotels in town. 

There are around 130 heritage listed buildings many dating back to the 1820’s. Take a walk along the 

“Symbol Trail”. It comprises of 70 tiles, representing the “secret travelers” language. These are placed 

in a random swaggering pattern throughout Mayne Street and Coronation Park.  

Day 3. Tuesday 3 December 2019:   Orchard to Home                                            Breakfast 

After breakfast today we say good-bye to our hosts for the last two nights and travel to the Roth Family 

Orchard where we can pick our own Cherries. Bring your own container, buy a carton there, or 

purchase pre-packed cherries from the farm shop to take home. After leaving the Mudgee area we 

travel back over the Blue Mountains towards Sydney and stop to buy our lunch at the Lithgow 

Workies Club to arrive back home to say goodbye at your door after spending a fabulous few days 

Brian & Mary and with Ezi Drive Coaches. 


